TO: Members, General Education Council

FROM: Gladis Kersaint, Chairperson

SUBJECT: Agenda for Meeting on Monday, November 17th, 2008

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Approval of minutes of November 3rd, 2008

3. Announcements
   a. FYC Mentoring program

4. Discussion and Action on proposals
   a. Courses Pending GEC Action
      1. Courses Recommended for Approval (No Funds Requested)
         • LIT3383 – The Image of Women in Literature
         • PSC2515 – Energy & Humanity
         • REL3131 – New Religions in America
      2. Courses Recommended for Approval (Funds Requested)
         • BSC2050 - Environment
         • GLY2010 – Dynamic Earth: Introduction to Physical Geology
   b. Courses Pending Reviewer Action

5. Committee Reports
   Marketing – Smith
   Recertification – Peppard
   Assessment – Campbell
   Course funding – Hunt
   o Approved courses with funding requests: BSC1005, BSC1020, GEO2371, GEO2400, HUM2230 (adjustment), HUM1050, HUM1020

6. New Business